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Begins :Monday9p- - and Closes

'Ver
This is our Regular Semi-annu- al Sale.

item is a Big Bargain.

It; has grown from,year to year, and is iiqw recojhized as the greatest event in the Dry Gooods business.

No Trash in this lot. All New Goods. Store opens 8 a. m. Closes 6 p. m. : Don't come too late.

CHALLENGE NO. CHALLENGE NO. 5. challenge NO. 15. CHALLENGE SO.

All Blankets atBlack and Tan Kid Gloves.
CHALLENGE NO. 10.

1.50O yards Unbleached Domestic,
Inches wide.

368.900 Ladies' Fine Whltel Handker Pillow Cases.
CHALLENGE NO. 25. ,

Box paper worth 1214c.. "with quire, of
paper and 24 envelopes.

CHALLENGE NO. 20.

Ladles' plain Back Hose.
Our regular 10c. goods, Sc.

- Men's Half Hose in 4 colors, 8c
chief. Worth 98c, for this sale 69c Good grade, size 42x36, at 9c.

Best grade, size 42x36, at 12.14c. Great reductiiit6 cts. goods at 41-- 2 cts.A ioc value, price 5c To be sold at 82
CHALLENGE NO. 31.CHALLENGE NO. .

One lot of Men's White Shirt.fleece-line- d
dried and slightly

One Case Men's Heavy
Shirts and drawers.

Regular 50c. Goods.

4

CHAT.L'ENGE NO. I. r4
i

CHALLENGE NO. 21.
$1.50 CounterpanesCHALLENGE NO. 1L CHALLENGE 0, 26.

CHALLENGE NO. 16. .

36 In. very heavy Unbleached Domes,
tic. A good 7c. goods.

Sale price 5 1- -2 cts.
to ?1.2o, Piz?sfrom 75c

and 17H.About 23 Glass Buteeer. Dishes.r,ooo Ladles' Plain and Embroadered Sale price 39c
Good Toilent Soap, 3 cakes to box.

Worthy 15c,; Sale price iocWill go at $1.24Handkerchiefs.
t

25 cts. goods for 14 cts.I Sale price
Value 15c, Jrice 9c

CHALLENGE NO. 12.CHALLENGE NO. 7. i CHALLENGE NO. 17. CHALLENGE NO. 22.
CHALLENGE NO. 32.

One case 36 inch" Bleaching.CHALLENGE NO. 27. .One case Mioses Union Suits, allsizes $1.25 Counterpanes8c Drilling goods for pockets or
men's drawers.- -CHALLENGE NO. J. The 60. Quality. Worth 8Jc,. Sale price ft

Huckabuck Towels, size 20x40. A bar-
gain even at 13c.

Sale price io cts.i During the sale 9
500 yards Fancy Waistings, SS inche3

'

wide. -

Worth'; 15c, Sale price i ocSale price 38cJ.000 yards Assorted Prints, dark col- - Sale price 59 CHALLENGE NO. 33.
ora.

1- - aii me siock or 10c. and i;:jc.
CHALLENGE" NO. 13. CHALLENGE NO. IS. CHALLENGE NO. 23.6 cents Goods, Sale price 4c challenge no. .

CHALLENGE NO. 2S.Big lot of black Mercerized PettiAbout SO dozen large size Bleached
and Unbleached. Towels. Worth
12c each.

Curtain250 yards. , pretty StripedSheets SlxSO, best gTade, 55c.
00x90. best grade. 65c.
81x30, good gTade, 47c.

6C0 yars fancy heavy Cheviot, good
for shirt waists, wrappers, and
dresses.

Value ioc, Sale price 7c
goods.

coats.
99c., $1.24, $1.48, $1.75 and $1.98.
Worth one-thi- rd more than price.

CHALLENGE NO. 4-- 'CHALLENGE NO. 34.

One lot of Glass Tumblers.Sale price 9 cts. 15c goods for i2jcyaras dark fancy peoe-bac-k
3!c eac:nanneilette, g-o- for waists. CHALLENGE NO. 8. CHALLENGE NO. 14. CHALLENGE NO. 29.cresses or wrappers, j . CHALLENGE' NO. 24.

Ae few Coat-- Suits worth $3 and $10.12 dozen extra size All Linen Towels. CHALLENGE NO. 35.

All Furs at a89c. Bed Comforts for 68c.
1.000 yards 10c rercals, 3 In. wide.

Sale price 8 cts.

CHALLENGE NO. 19.

All the 6c. Outing in dark colors.

To go at 4c
Value ioc, Sate flrice 7fc Value 35-Pri- ce 22 i-2- cts. bale price 35 and $0 $2.25 Bed Comforts for $1.85. Discount of 33 per cec

We will show complete Spring Stock of Wash Goods, Embroideries and Lawns durina this sale.J

In addition-- to the above we ofifer 2,000 yards 10c Spring Style Dress Ginghams at 7 1- -2 cents a yard.
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:WAT?IR. mom .I vnOTT
there a resnectablv rfr,i nmo ...... - -f .

SENATOR VEST
OH " STAND i) I A H I C C DR-- STBICK1WITS mnnllilT IPAT

came forward and claimed to be theowner of. the babj.
It appears that th i.n.i v- -.i .L aBNUILd remear

company, was 'summoned to New
York to consult with his commercial
master. At dinner Mr. Carnegie set

f S Jfl
ellrverln 5hmir.': fKMImm Dot Brf. ' ""Inpfur po'fu iilur..

wfe and

ha, Neb. He "respectfully returned"
it to the Adjutant General, Depart-
ment of Missouri, to forward to "higher
authority for payment." He sent it
with his approval to the Adjutant Gen-
eral of the army. The Adjutant Gen

ti PrT8 l thC LXCe he !'nffs for the children and the house
ouTver and ft0 , fim,nal b,a to :wlth It. and now itwint her money fl

muscles were ;th sown"ttilr'- - ne e5e aC"i 'Oho:- - he exclaimed, "so you mislp--
V

propriated funds." ,
Ln Cer? ?r the Pr,SOn! "l dld notWn of the kind," she '

as-w- all

the ttmporarj strted.

i nut Ant CUOWN CHEMICAL. CO.. U. l3. SlLHit lanThere Is a fuel famine In khis eoun- - K,::." near .UI0PW- - thank
I received anv nv. th nnP.A kJj wine before his . guest.) "No,

you, I don't drink," said Mr. Moretry today,' wld Senator Vest, "not adopted this way of sending the child fnhlin n PnrhAA rhili'n II P- -land. , ,
y submitted" it to thedack to its mother. It Is expected th.it Later on Mr. Carnegie brought outne nurse will be arrested.

cens constructed by some patent
process, that have been me cigar. "IV o. thank- - vnu. T tinn'tSecretary of War, who evidently turn-

ed it orer to the Q. M. G. for informa A has this day
entered into in the Htv of nnic'it .'.'I

ccnnr.ea to . sea Dora J cities or New
EnsUnd. but extends far out west to
my own state. In St. Josephi the third
city In Missouri, anthracite coal "was

lllnff at $15 a ton. and not ti stick of
cord wood could be bought In the whole

"She gave you the money for a cer-
tain purpose andyou expended it for
something else," 'he" argrued. "That's
a clear case of misappropriation'

"Not at oil," she insisted. "If I had

area that has been cleared of the an-
cient buildings, r tion, for it was returned to him with

the indorsement of the Q. M. G. and

smoke," said Mr. Moreland. :

Still later in the evening Mr. Carne-
gie proposed a game of cards. "No,
thank you. I don't- nla

the practice of the law, by Vabte t
(London Dally News.! m. onei or ua import. The report by Busbee and Philip IT. Uusbc, mi-- .

-- the name .and style ofAt last Newcrate Is jrolns--. Th. hMici TOUTTOOlnmiVE UND spent it for the gown it would havcity four days ao. In eMexico, jio., breakers are throwing It down piece"Tjy been her money; but so long as I didn'. . F. H. Busbee & Soncoal could not be had at nny.price. yet Piece. How J,imany persons .pastthis city Is In one of the wealthiest: would have un ..7...J 1 "U8:e a.a a,ert' lrn8C,bIe t long.

Mr. Moreland.,
Mr. Carnegie looked at - his guest.

"Tell me why you don't do any of thes.things?"; he said."
"You've kept -- me . working too hard

ii naa juurs ana i spent it ror your

vui ume.ioojc on a yard or two ofpaper closed up like a fan. upon whichare the indorsements of twelve other
officers, men and citizens.

The cost in the thing had by thetime the bill got before Congress

liuna:. .mviw. .....i. . . - " ' v. ti4.nr: wi ill ii nil lvn 'rrlr rltrht ov cnlldren and your house. Now I wantcountUs In - - - J .1.1 Mic -- uiie. cnoois were pajmenu to rrir onf i, - m v L i

...vCu. iir.rS nu; up. ana the peo-.yre- at stones. Nay. some enterprNia- - the money that mother sent."
And what could the poor man doOne

wrong-.-"

time we pour
free.

out millions to b3 u.ji niese years; I've had no . time toiuit.nn .viiii ura wcamer in 'uiaun4S nav e essayed demoMz.it "Why, nothing: at atl exceDt brinsr homo learn, was the replj-- . -with all the hor-.l- n a small war. Jack Shnn9ni ti, Then
crxiiuuijieu to aoout $500, and yet thelittle old $25 was no nearer being paid,
because each officer to whom it wns

The members of the firm oifcr '

professional fervices in the Stat
Federal courts of North CnrllM.

Especial attention vill )o r!v-:- i

insurance, railroad, corpoiTi'
commercial law.

Office, 217 FayettevilJo St.
Jan. 1st, 1902.

i.tnij sweep aa empire from the W, and wait. for the next' chapter.itheivish younc LondonBun-- 1 m coat lamine.T,- - nM.f ..M. ... .v.- - J I , .. . V..- - ,t ' ueil," Fhe remarked In the course
urie tine we strike the ck!es from of another week. "S-o- u have 'sis ioft nt

Mr. Carnegie thought a moment."Andy," he Bald, "I'm going to giveyou q, three months' vacation. Now,for heaven'a- - sake, go off somewhereand learn to do

submitted declared, that he had at hisdisposal no. funds --with which to r.rvc

- ui. icniajy is iu,vu vznc smau portions of the In-n- otu rmov the daty on jinthraclte stltuUon. --On the first occasion." sa-- s
coal for thr months or three years. Mr. Thombnrv. i.ft. -- ..! . "ie 'R1CS mother's monej. and I believe I'll take it. Now Congress is to come to th-- inu qutescenr, vc are ruled by it now." .but to take it o.? absolutely. In order terTlew with two female friends In the

-- 0 V. 1 A V Oaid of Mr. Mallon and helD him limit- - wwi,. .. uut i gave it' all. to you," he pro- -lodff at - Newjnte. broke a 8Dik orr" . .r .u wcrot in oraer to meet
such crll may occur in the supply

date the damages to his "kerridge." .

He will have earned --the money by the "I have
ruaeij- - DreaK restralninq: bars, tested.

used ' Chamberlain's rvi.u
the hatch, and. by the assistance ofthe two women, being: slim and flexi- -

inu connacntiy reacli out toward the ,'Tou gave me $40." se replied, "and
Winter Tourist' Tickets- -

now on sale
miiv . ijets to mm.- ' '-- ui-r- c is no

I rpent $23 of it for a kirt. That was
via

lcl unuer au tftcre flows a hidden $18 went for the children and the house,stream , so that wasn't mother's. There's just

mor han today, fn my Judgment; to.ble. was pulled throurh th openlnrfK. a .snrl dt:ty In the DmSley act, and so escaped. Retaken at" Plnchleyn partly nw stand in congress, than the anrry turnkeys srlpp-- d the younr
Ca"T ,kU CaPl?01 mY V'ltf W,th hdcair, loaded him withshou.der. . . . The- - Drote-acte- d In- -, heavy frons (such are still fasteneddustrlen re like a bnwl of English nbove the side doors of th nH

(New York Sun.)
Andrew Carnegie was recently asked:'What influenced you most in th se

u.io uum ioe i.ocK oi Freedom, the enough left for a Jatkct."fTA H ......

Remedy for a number of s: years andhave no hesitancy In saying. that it isthe best remedy for coughs, colds andcroup I have, ever used in my family.I have not words to express my confi-dence in .this Remedy. Mrs. J. AMoore, North Star, Mich. For sale byCrowed, McLarty &-C- p Bobbitt-Wynn- eDrug Co., North Side Drug Store, W.

lection of your lieutenants in the ?itpijur Washington and Franklin, men of "and we'll go together and retthat industry?" S
Apparently trivial incidents. r

watched joung men with 'whom t To a!l the principal Winter Itesorts. '
jacket. I don't believe I care to takew--h

kj1"' that freedom is not bought mother's money all right, but the othergold. , any more chances with that money." .

Strange mixture iS : "of the gro- - ana TV'
in contact, and whenever I ran across

irrarmw,. when or.. slvM a ef andcry chained him to a tout staple in
tl vJlli '

a,r U with tfc. fioor of a strong room called therl There people cf al ranks cameattack the trust up-- n panatr. yo,, to re him. ond r.il pave money to thTS:;;; S'.V yUrff IIon of l but extreme?.--, lecessartes r jri-r- r t,. .

Very tow RatoJone who, all unconsciously, by some
small action or word uttered in ordiyet sage John "VV. Mallon. of Tiilev pountn.

And full of promise octinari
nary conversation, made me feel thathehad the qualities demand

viSS Ri5h:Ye8' PaPa has firedout a dozea times."
fT,ht MaId--"Hea- veps, miss! And hekeeps calling? isn't he flat "

The resorts of theto be Kan., some time last May. while rid-
ing along in his buggy, got himselfgreat. business, I gave him a chanr tn

75 for
nd 4!

XlL

and tay. If I is to b a question of wa. however. andral.lns campaign fund, fr.r,tl.. next resolute to km the7uny
pr..ldent!a! election, that win end all i --H. chofe a cu , Zni '

wfc
'

Drink to Our Native Land! ftod bleslhe( State!
he really had them."tangled up with a bunch of stampeded

troop horses belonging to the post at stem. urncallsvera icn-r"Yes: papa
him a fireproof flat;'Judge.And now many of thM..me(Robert I3rid: I in ... - -- "ort miey, and my, oh! my, what a. In Jan. Atlantic.) riimiunaires. Jr'assine .Cha.rles Rhn-.- K

otKiiw.on. ... Some yar nco. In
& distlnjnJl'hed senator from Kan- - commotion it has caused alone Pdn ino Keepers were away withtlitir onilahle ch:ir-- r at ha ri,i t m "Vi::r;"""mo uyncn ana other -- wnat are ,the chief nrod,w IUltl(Drooklyn Eagle.) Tape avenue. in the War Department,

if : r N",x w,t a "au nan he had J lOUftd. ueorge," she said, "mother has sent tne Washington Star. Mr. Mai
me a check for $10 to get a new gown." Ion sued the government for the damV.k1 ";:r.r0ut lcura- - Iens-l.hl- . chain from the )ondIn

ery thoughtful and nice of hr ase lo ms carriage, which amounted
Twelve years, ago Mr. Peacock was answer." .Ta'id!"s you " T

.

'

sao,er aAtfrt a .cw .ecoraMn .um. an, -- j So. P,.t R...
j' nued
f't 57
hnon n

he commented. ' - ' .'; .to $-- " Then the trouble began.
"TtV tn Vva . , w v Vi u. XKJL kJXJcLi LI wamea some decorating iv ' ""y.-juag- e.el3e."-- v rtui jor nomin"Quite right" . W - i ,or survey to be held at Fort Rilev Are .St. Augustine, Palm. Beach,

Tampa. Port Tafc--

.,,, - a "vuc tI1 Ills viliilHOnOeaK. I K.a T" 1 ,
hnUS USe' and Peacock was woman has discoveredsent to a way ofCarney f .. . . pre

J .....iiuwuht!;oi iwi:. roor ttar-Ic- , thenylvanla and make a campi'i fu:.d thl. v.M, hands hll haSthat would sweep the country A can-:-n- .l ,lc m h tefs as high as Je

campaign r , !:! broken chnln he worked out of the
the G O r. will fry out ic fat." rtpped Ii3 upward nrocreThree civil enjpneers while tvclln5 Jack forced off the

Z At0.& --d t into at--S led!

Three offlcern composed this board, and'I wish you'd PUt it ill' With rnnr New
'as fiBrunswick. Savannah. Thor:ia

fcmet June29. The postmaster of Og-- fed with th ai-r:-

",.

. h ner hair.'bank account and I'd ask pou for itwhen I want it. I can't do. hr,
. Just as Mr.i iurs. CTirr.sonbe.ifcaen, ivan., where the accident occur Indeed! And ?r rpi

of hr'a.l 1lriB he said- - apropos; what does 6he do?"ping Just' now." - Prnr-t).- ,rea. xesunea that he saw It happen,
and that the ; damage done amounted

- naa eone before: i Mr. CrimsonbMW.T,.. '.i ., .That was the firct ih.. xoung man, you will be rirh , safe
--- - . 0 it in tne report.

Charleston, Columbia, Aiken. A-

ugusta. Pinehui-st-, Camdon,
ville, Asheville, Hot Sprir;S?.

"THE LANDOF THE SKY"

AND
"Sapphire Country."

xonkers Statesmanto tuny $25. The - "Hoss Wransrlr. n jday," Mr. Peacock laughedPrivate P'rcd Thompson, who had the
J J I " 1 -- I'lMrenuy jcc in tr.0 chapel. Tocondoned lunch basket of, large di- - bolt h-r- e. he b.oke a hole tlnueU

mensions. which had been lylfg- on the wall, and fmln th!
hat rack, say, a lris dispatch to the chnn., 'If", 1!! .hC

financial tale. Now wo come to theseeond. j

"George," e said about a'wv t- -
Carnegie." h answr? rstampeded horses in charge, testified thought so, I'd be wllline- - to 'v

'20 nK;
4"t U

'2d on
mat the accident happened, and thatter. "T wish vm i 4 . .. . . . 4Jscrount"Jie3P3d me t0 fiCheS a liberal

Te5,, .... U i.rn n.nvrnr
to Raleigh. N. C, account me?t'n; Tm-Z1;;',- 1:;

20- - Tickers , n

1 n ,Mr Carnegie's; renlv all htrt--

London I t "evween ineExpress. chapel and thtt lower leads."It append to be rather heavy, but I The place is painfffhey supposed It to be full cf plate lamentable, pitiful, and
away
awful memo!

The basket waa placed on end and a ries will endure. Here islthr nortfolio ni.mA v . a sample of

' "., T" roe nome mat ne couian t help it. as the bunch had
bro,Uhf ' ffof away from him. The assistantHe the mney hofhe and hoe wrangler testlfled to the samege U to her, and. that ended thing, andthe sec- - said he couldn't help itond chapter. .The third had a surprise, either. The board gravely considered'

Oeorge," she said, toward th oin the evidence befor it ami nr.c.-.f.'.- i

away his hearer's breath.
TICKETS ON SALE

Lp to and including April CO, !r1'

ited to return until May 31,
a tane you at , your word Go toassociations of the Oldform a tabL - i--

J 5Tm Bailey: cwipioyers, resisrn at
,' a' VltWir the state,Norfo., ruffoik and DanCl

nd. return
once andwith me."

STOP-OVER- S

Allowed at Important p'.. ts- -SnrM.tT. v. I ... after brine 's!y gave it as its opinion that-i- Mr. Peacoofc sua o i, . ;

Irm.
The r

'rpool.
Hp's

Nw 0
:s lettr
''i.Tcrer
''ncreaii
'n hot

Ijud cries, which came from th

ooaies or murderers

iri rrriSri-S- S

he protested.

judging by results, he gave Mr.' Car.' T.he 2" annouces special h--.,
wagm to.saive the injured Mr. MaUon sfeelings, and at the same tfmo vIt was OTene3. ntu a negie . a liberal res to alelghdisvmmt n account Ann,,. r--,.. TimoFoii RLRRrno rir.

Of the highest standard betyea V'"--1'
. for the damage. . It also' found that

' ; Register for 1S03 an awfulLaby was found Inside. .
- ,w '2, . Ixrtment perforined on the corpse of

-w tn k i ii khfs-- fortune Is conservativelv ,' "J Vention North Carolina Associationat $10,000,000.. , """u ox.dtyc School - Superintend Dal cities and resortf.dining car servici: fn:
CELLED.

Andrew m. Moreland, former secre-- ?f,inCtPa Jan- - 22h. Tickets on Setary , of the Carnesri sti 22 and 23rd. - n.i n r. Ae

uo. you gave me Jio; of coursv she acciaent was "unavoidable," andadmitted, ."but you . remember mother ntSnc COXild be responsible for It.
said her money was 'to be used for a members ot the board all signed
gown and nothing else"-- ' . opinion, an,d it was approved and

"Yes." ; ' ,
-- ' ' ' countersigned by "C. a C. Ccrr," Col- -

"Well. I didn't use that; for COmmn1,n Then it Started

'narket
vcede(:"I.- -- . vwupdny, 27 Hi t . . ib.

v.TWi. ma auraerer named Foster. 7t wa"bore a card, on which waa written: "To says the writer, "objected tovered to Mme, Forney CreuiL" yanlc process by Mr. Aldlnl (a nenSw
The three men did their bctt to keep of Galvani) of Mr StJthe child Quiet until the train; stopped Mr. Carpue andP several otherat th, next .UUon. It was Creull. and . sional centlerren. On the first

p
aTpll- -

iZ.ru. Lprfsent:rri"0?-- nanU to 'Jthin ue atateWbMT,1"7?.abllto. to. i 'is a' rti
'ancedsotheTnr! asilWri.T wAf: I19 V,u"as- - " went to the D..Q.

J :
fc

.
w-- A., and C. Q. M., at Oma- -

nvIII.: V"? T,Cket At forgraph - messages iSSS ". V'frapidity and For fnrthej" Particulars. 'tifcketa. Pull
; I:;ies in a Summer Land- -

,1, Moreland., whel, au& the i

V .
' -- -T j Washington, D. C. TTashlnto:. P--

'lfptc:
"nd str
tlon vr,


